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As Others SceUs.-A New View of Ca- crops of the finest white whcat, the sample 01
nadian and American Agriculture which bas never been surpassed and but sel.

dom equalled. If we have fallen off li the
Statistics are one of the mt valuable of production of that class of wheat, the fauilt

modern imîprovemenîts ; but although so tte. lies not In the clitmate, for the climate la the
fuil, nay, inv.dulable, whun properly applied, sameas it ever was,except in variations con-
nothing cati be more dangerutîs len people mon ta the climates of other couîntries. That
iniake use of thein either tu constrict new we have fallen off i the produation of such
tiheories, Ur t asu&pport preconceived ideas. wheat is not denied, and the cause will pres.
A iost notable inîstanice of this bas lately ently he shown, but it is certain that it is not
ocetirredi in our respectel and generally the climate which is in fatlt.
liorouiglty rehiable conteiporary, the Gar- Thten again, the other broad assertion,

deners Chrî-onicle and .1griciuural Ga:c!le of namiely, that the falliig o.T is caused by the
England. poverty of the soil, la aisa a iiost strenuously

li the iinber of that journal of the 28th denied. Upper Canada alone shows one con-
August the editor scems ta have bad a fit of tiatous tiact of some hundreds of miles in
statisties, and ta have ben tlem t> tis own
preconceived idea.s, l:e folloning being a
part of the results. There is a great deal
more, equally iistaken, but which does not
affect Canada.

Afier quoting "\eCtilloch'' to prove lItat
"Atcrica generally bas been greatly over-
rated as a grain.producing country," the edi-
tor gCe3 on ta say that-

' The small wheat crop of the rici soils of
the United States is popuilarly attributed ta
the slovenly systen of cultivation. But tbis
is an error. The cause of the extremaely ir.
regtilar wheat harvest lies deeper than Ithe
more defects of tillage, wbich miglit be cor-
rected, and il is irremediable. If the wheat
region of North America were colouîred on a
map, it would be scen t include only a very
smail part of the country, The northern
lirmit may hbe tlerably well marked by a line
drawn front Kingston, tbrough Lake Simcoe,
ta Lake Huron. And it is because the inhos.
pitable soil and rigorous climate north of this
boumdary line precludes the profitable culti-
vation of wheat that Canada has disappointed
the original expectation of bher exporting ca-
pabilities."

And again, fuirthor on, he says
"IIn Upper Canada the wheat district ex.

tends fartber froin the river (i.e, than in
Lower Canada), and soie grain is grown for
exportation into the States, and outward by
the St. Lawrence. But thewealth of Canada
is derived froe the lutmber trade, and not
fromt agriculture, for tchich she is naturally
unfilled by lte extrene rigour of the climaet,
and the pover!y of a great portion of ier soil."
The italics are ours.

Poor Canada. It is well " that we live not
ln the report " of such statists, and that we
ean afford to laugh at such assertions; but
these wholesale denunciations of our soil and
climuate may influence emigration in a most
mischievous degree, and cannot be toa soon
met or too strongly denied.

The climate of Canada is the most healthy
in the world. The records of British troops
prove tiis, and they are the most reliable
bills of mortality that can be referred ta.
Our climate is also one especially adapted to
lite growth of fall wheat of the lineat quality,
as bas been proved a thotisand times. No
onedoubts that we used to grow enormous

The midge lias long ago proved that il is
quite as capable of destroying torty btislels
of wheat per acre as fifteen, and that It at-
tacks the new. virgin soil as well as the aid,
and that hitherto, just in propor ioa ta the
crop of wheat, so lias been the crop of midge
the following year. Then again, what ouglhtî
tu silence ail such assertions as to bad farma-
ing, want of drainage, &c., is the simple fact
that lte midge is ncuer- produced oi thefleld of
wlheat tchich il destroys-it l.ts beeni raised
and hatched elsevhere, and not on the indi-
vidual field wiblch it devastates.

The midge came into Upper Canada frem
the Umited States a number of years ago.
It first crossed the River St. Lawrence below
Laite Ontario, and devastated the penitisitia
which lies between the Rivers Ottawa and
St. Lawrence. It then crossed the Niagara
River. on the peninstla which divides Lakes
Ontario and Erie, and proceeded Inland. A
very few years afterwards it cro:sed the St.
Clair River, and attacked the western par-
tion of the Upper Canadian peninsula. It
advanced from all three points about nine
miles a year, spreading itself over the whole
country, aud carrying dovastation with iL.

The period at wliich the midge appeats
lias always been dependent in a great mea-
sure on the season. It first assumes the fly
shapein June, earlier or later according to
the teat of the scason, and flourishes for
about threc weeks. Dtrîng this time ail
wbeat which i just blossoming, or which
basjust began ta torin l Ithe ear, is affected.
That wbich is so lar formed as ta have a tol-
erably firmly coated grain escapes, and that
which lias not yet arrived .at the flowering
stage, during the days of the existence af the
insect, also escapes. Hence the very early
wheat lias always been fre; that whiclh is
very late bas aiso escaped. It is only the
heavy intermedtate crop which bas been af-
fected ; and the better the land, or less early
the wheat, the more injury was donc.
This is the natural course of this plague, but
it is altered according to circunstances.

The cocoon of the midge, when it is In the
shape of a yellow seed, and after the maggut
bas done its work, la either carried into the
barn wilth thecrop, or it falls oi the surface
of the field In which the wheat was grown,
-mostly the latter-passes the winter in the
soil, and cornes out in its shape as soon as
the Ieather is fitted for it; ilien it goos off
ta the nearest wheat field, ta commence its
depredati6ns.

In Canada we generally seced down our
wheat with clover ; indeed, most of the
clover which is grown is seeded with the
wheat, and this clover forms an admirable
nursery for the midge. Aîid if we seeded
down all our wheat stubbles, the midge
would come up with far greitter regularity
thian it now does. But sometimes the land la
not cican enough, or the clover does net
lake, or other ciroumstances occur requiring
the use at the last year's wheat field for
other purposes. It Is thon, or course,
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length, from 50 to 1d0 miles in width, and
which comprises ail the settled portion of
the Province, of the most evenly fertile land
in a similar latitude in the world. Taken
altogether, our Western Peninsula, bordered
on the south and west by the great lakes, and
on the north by uisettled territory, bas less
waste and poor land, are. fur area, than
even England and Scotland. The falling off
in th3 wheat is not to be attribtted ta terili-
ty or poverty of the soil. Wlhat is then to be
blamed ? Simply, Titi.ME, which bas for
a number of years past devautated our wheat
crops, and cauised that falling off in exportL
which we ail feel so netely, and suffer
from sa much.

The history of ;he destructiun of the wheat
crop of Canada is the listory of the midge,
and as our cotenporary may not be ac-
quainted with it, and as the bistory of such a
misfortuine must always be interesting, it
may not be amiss ta give it in as condensed
a form as possible.

It has been the habit of laie ycars ta say
that the midge was catused by bad farming,
by want of drainage, by foui seed, and by
various other causes, ail tending to tbrow
the blane on the carelessness of our Cana.
dian farners. These several allegations the
writer denies. The midge lias rimply been a
plague, which no human efforts cotild stop or
control, and which, like other plagues, is
wearing ilself out. This present year has
verified these assertions. The inidge is now
of but little injtry in many parts of the Pro-
vince formerly devastated : it bas now met
with its own natura. destroyer, and hun-
dreds of thousands of acres of wbeat have
been grown this season on land on which,for
the last fifteen years, the cultivation Uf fall
wheat hiad been abandoned. And the best
feature of this state of things is that in ail
this wheat there is more or iess of midge,
but it bas only donc a smail per centage of
harm, thus going ta show, not that the pros-
ent is an exceptional season, but that the
natural check ta the midge is in operation,
and tbat by that natural check it is kept
within botnds. This fact is a most important
evidence that the old time for gooad fali
wbeat is again coming, and that an im.
proved exports will soon give a most agreea-
ble contradiction to ail croaking against the
soil or climate of Canada.


